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r& Rick Chairmen.
I?, The New York HorM oljwt. to Cat-;- J

vln 8. Briw.iw chairman of Iic litillnunt
t Democratic committee, bccntinc In It a
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man m vcniin aim railroad, nisuoi
a crime hnvo money imil mUromls j

nd It minis to be Very ImDtirtntit Unit a
nnlionnl clnilrmnii sliottlil linve inoui'.v
anil lctityof ; wi that tlio Wills inny
lie paid putting hint into bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Hrk-- l uiulerslctHl linve
been called upon for very heavy iuiy- -
incut out of liis private purN, after the

Vtjionipnigti was over and the victory liwt.
Urcotirpe, a like ptirimM Is answered

by having a AVaiiatnakcr purse bearer
rat hand ; but such fellown are not lie
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picked up by every chairman. If the
New York H'orit will undertake to

function, it will be In order for
a poor man to apply for the chairman-
ship; but the pecuniary reppouMhilitlcn
of the place arc too great to warrant any-
one in rushing into it who haw not a
million or two liehlud him to provide
against emergencies!.

Some of three daya then.' may lie no
use for money in iwilitlcd, but until then
it is ((tilte out of place to fjiciik of wealth
M-n- objection to n politli'al chatrmaii.
There Is very particular reaMiu for w
Iccting Mich chairmen in the fact that
they are the only ones who apply for it.
The place In one of aultunm labor anil
great reipomiblllty and It In only rich
men who delight to take wieli unpaid
positions ; imlcM it be irofctwlunal tmli
ticlans who expect to Ik? paid for their
tervkwwlih olllie ; and they can hardly
he held tolio bet tcrtitalitythiui rich nicii.

There pccins to he a current idea that
the posscs-io- n of riches In a condemna-
tion ; the Impression Ih rotindcil perhaps
on the Mory of the rich man ami the
camel and the eye of the needle; hut
about everyone is ncvcrthclctw putting
forth his best foot to get riches; which
may lie deemed an illustration of the
natural depravity or the human noul.

SM

llrnohiN In Kfllpj.
CongrcsMiiiiii JlnHluHlNMill'erliigenrly

for the sins of ills great nes. To lo
burned in elllgy before lie fake hNhcat
In Congrewi is to Ikj in particularly hind
luck ; and that It should happen to llro-si- u,

an mild a iiianncreil congirsMiiaii
as ever cut a throat or hcuttlcd a ship U
very nad. Such foretnsleof the Joy of
congressional life must ho dlsitmraging
to the aspiring Ktatcsnian, whom a life-
time of political has not hardened
and ioIiHlicd. Congressman 15rolus,
being yet in the callow Hilltieal
Mate, will be likely to think,
before he gets along very fur in
his race, iih many have thought who
have gone heroic him, that the lire of a
congressman is not all that it 1h cracked
up to Ikj. TIiu illsKmitlou of the olllivs,
which is hehi to Ihj tiuc of its chief de-
lights, sufllees to put most congressmen
in purgatory; and hrorther HrosiiiH
is likely to have a lengthened stay
in thut state, liefore he gets (hrougii
wiin the county pixtollices, de-
spite his wealth or sounding winds anil
breadth or eloquent smile Thcie Is
noknown wayorexcapingcoiitluiiiuatiou
by a disappointed aspirant ;audiMa high
authority is reported to have lately de-
clared a country postollice to Ih! a

what may the un-
happy Hroshw expect to Ih left of him-
self after going through a hundred mine
or less of the same.

An African Itnilroail.
It is now rumored that the long talked

of railroad in Africa from the lower
falls of the Congo to Stanley Pool, is to
be built Willi the assihtaucoof American
capital, Mr. Collis 1 Huntington, pres-
ident of the Southern I'aelllo railroad,
starting the subscription with HHy
thousand dollars. The llelgian govern-
ment has agreed to put two millions in
the enterprise anil Helglan capitalists
offer ii like sum, wliiio a Scotch capital-li- t

fcul)scriles a hundred thousand dol-
lars. It is n little hard to sec why any
large amount or American capital should
go to Africa when them is so much
money in Eurojie awaiting investment.
The right way to build the road would
eeni tube with American ciiglneersaiul

European capital as we have the former
of ii kind best trained in the building of
roadu through wild country and at a low-Un-

cost. Eiirocau engineers are ac-
customed to build as well iih possible at
rlrst, Americans as rapidly and cheaply
as possible, so as to hasten the develop-meiito- f

the country and make the in-
vestment pay ijuickly. Tho American!
plan is undoubtedly the U-s- t for a .

The Congo road should Ki
built on the American plan ami ir ts

tire true will soon earn enough to
warrant subsequent improvement. If
reports are not true Icks money will K
JKasted and experience w'lth Afri
can reports warrants caution. The
average cost er mllo of Euro-la- u

roads is given as 5li;i,-0- 0,

while in the Cnited State it
IsWO.OOO. Mr. Calvin Ilrico has Ixvn
Interviewed by the New York Jfrnihl
about the ell'ect of this road. Ho thinks
that it promises rich protits to the

but will not have much cllect
ou American trade. It would lie says
have great ellcet 011 the slave trade by
depriving slaves of their values as
carrier . of ivory. He doen not
believe that much money has been
asked fioni Americans.

There Is four thousand miles or more
of navigable river above this stretch that
is to I spanned by railway, and a very
largo part or the expense of Stanley
expeditions was for the carriers who had
to be employed to transport his bagga-- o
over this long iwrtage to the few small
uteamlwats now alxivo it. Even these
steamers were can led up in smnll sec-
tions on the backs of slaves and then
put together with much lubor. It

.prctty bafo to assume that if the road
U11 be built anil timlectil ll .lll 1... ..r

S,i grfat value.
,M ' S Si

uUkolte the Clau-iia(iue- l.

No very grout progress seems to be
made toward convicting iinyono of the
Croniu murder. The buspldoii which
attache! toAIexauder.SulIlvaii lacks sus-
taining proof and lie ha been released
Ou ball. Wo huve uuothcr conf -- K n
friHii WiKalrull', ouoor thoacciiftd jur-tt- s,

but his ooufewlons have Ixvu too

many to lc anylongcr Intcrwtliif ,,rcoplo
are generally satlsflcil lhat thdtnunlcr
was deliberately planned and.was the

dUturlmuos. in the Clan-na- -

Oacl society ;bnt t his haa not been proven.
What has liccn made evident, however,
H tlmt this soelely should be dissolved.
The sense of Its incnilers should
dictate this, Iteforc the law en-

forces It. Practically it Is shown
to o n society orgnnlrcd to
war agnlust Euglauil anil to aid Ire-
land by hook and by crook. Such or-

ganization Is hoMllc to the laws and the
Interest of the country and should not
Ihj longer permitted. The showing of
its Internal concerns should make Its

mcmlicrs eager to bury It.
m s

It turns out that only one man was
killed in that dreadful t'lilpHiwa niiissnero
mill tlmt the trouble whs not iluo to land
then, ns siiNiecteil, but to whnt the iiiillnus
believed to Iki water thclt. They thought
that n certain ditch wns being nindo for the
purpose ordraluliiK their lake, and as no
attention was paid to their protest and
warnings they grew desperate, over the
threatened loss of fish supply.

According lo the Indian story the single
white man killed wns shot by a drunken
brine who mistook him for it inhiiwIIIi
whom ho liailjao old fpuirrel. The Indians
are cry sorry and protest jieaccftd Inten-
tions, though the murderer, who Is the son
oflho chief, has not been sin rendered.

A 'i:w Yoiik boy, armed with n toy
pistol, stoue(l a gentleman and lady on
Saturday night and demanded "Your
money or your llfo I" Just llkoajilghw n.

Tho gentleman scired and disarmed
him and the boy hastened to explain (hat
ho was only Joking, but ho was sent to
prison fornix months, Just llkou highway
m.m. Practical Jokes uro sometimes ery
practical.

.

Tin: Pittsburg "nit has had a reporter
out exploring tlin rotmtiy that drains Into
the South Fork dam, mid ho publishes n
sensational account of water sioiits, cloud
IhiMh, and a general down poiirofloncnls
of water iiMin;tliat lesorioir, show lug lhat
the overllow was the result of phenomena
totally unexpected, nnd entirely uncoil
I rollalilu by man. I lo publishes interview s
with people of the ncighhorhiMxI. " liieh
WMHwilliuglouiakoalllilavitth.it ho bad
neer before seen so mm h rain. Soieial
wcreipillo sum that the fall of water on
the day preteillug the Imrstiuj; of the dam
utterly precluded the possibility of saving
it, and, most important olnt of all, two
distinct water spouts were located. Tlmy
did iumienso damage, olio tearing a holu In
the ground almost ten feet deep, and both
washlngawny bridges and Hooding acres
of good farm land." All of this docs not
materially nllcct tbo couclusioti that If the
Inui had been pioperly built, and the out-
lets of proper sire, there would Inn a been
no .tiihustow u honor.

In thocurient number of A'oichcb an it

discusses the methods used in pre-
dicting the weather of a coming season.
Ho lluds lu the Hist place that our Ideas as
lo what constitutes n is i Hit winter or u
warm suiumeror tlio iniersii of elthernio
hopelessly mixed, 'Tor u decided depar-tm- o

ofthu teniieraturu for a single mouth
may determine Iho luiircssIon people to-ta-

ol'thoeutlui season. Thus it will sui-luls- o

must people to leai u that the mean
ti'uiieratnro of last summer was slightly
higher than the aieiagoof the last loity
ye.ns. Iloth Juno and August were wanner
than usual, and only .Inly was very cool.
Jl xx 111 piobablyboa still greater surprlso
to learn that the winter of 1KS7 8H, which
was generally thought to be ii cold w inter,
was ically slightly wanner limn usual.
December and IVbrimry weio both warmer
than usual, and Jamiary alone u as ery
cold. 'I'Iiiih people's opinion of n season
seems lo be hugely moulded by the
special character of what is usually
the most extreme mouth of the season."
Noting the genenil conclusion of the
wcatherwlso that the summer is to be
waiiu becausii winter and sin lug hawi been
win in or bec.iusul.ist smuiuer was cool, hn
prisluces a cnielul iccoiil of tcmper.iluie
m iile twice daily mid coiering a periisl of
forty .icais ly mm t'haile.s llns'k. " Dur-
ing the loity years, uitictueu winters hao
been wanner than the iiier.ige, and eight
or the I'ol lowing summers hao been
wanner than thn average. Theio Inn o been
eleieu cases in wliUb both Hut winter and
spring have been w ar r than the average,
nnd following these theio have been Die
summers wanner than the average. There
h.ivo been six decidedly winm winteis,
that is, winters whose mean lempcnituio
was three ilegiees or ionic above the
inerago; and lour of the following sum- -'

inuiNbaie been wanner than the axenige.
It Is seen, then, that only about half of the
win m winters weio followed by waiiu
siumiieis: or, hi oilier wonls, ciinl sum-nie- is

liinu follow isl waiiu wiutms usoHcn
as the lei eise. Tho number of I hues w aim
summers hao fnllowcd cool suuiiumsls
nine, whllo the number of times cool
summers have follow cd cool summers is
twelie." A season in hoio called cool or
warm when its aieiagn temperaluie Is
lower or higher than the aieragoor fmly
i cars, a is olten assumed in picilictingtho
weather of a coming season that during
ni cry x ear the aierago conditions icuialii
about the kuiip ; and if the liist part el
the year Is eiy waiiu, tbo latter pail must
be cool. This lluds no supsut m the
livotilsiiud thoesrt leaches Ihiiconelu-sio- n

that picdittloiis of this kind ham no
more aliiv tliini bliuil guessing.

'i:iiso.vai
Hl.v, (.'. .1. Kni'iivitl' has been electisl

picsidcut of Lebanon Y.dlcy college, at
Auuiille.

ItlUMH.SIIMAIIM. Hvmivi.i, wiU leaui
Washington shoitly lei Wallingfnrd,
wheio hu has leastsl a house for the sum-
mer.

Ki:v. im. Dimiiiciiilitsl iu .Madnis.luiio
II. Itei.P. S. Dietrich was mm ,,f t1(,
laitlieniu uiissioiiaiics statioucil nt lt.i-uiauiidr-

India, and has been thereabout six ycais.

subject to I'lirtlier Itnvlhlon.
I'rein I lie riillaili'lilila ltccnril.

The revised nnd coirected list of the iel-n- ti

es of the president w ho have been intro-
duced to the public crib stands thus :

1. The biotbor of the picsiileut.
2. The tathci-i- u law of the pieshlent.a. Tho l.ither-iu-la- of the "Crown

Prince. "
I. The biother of the huslund of theilanghtei et the picoiilcitt,
o. Thohiisluiiil of the il.mgliter of thebiother of the picsiileut.
H. The husband el thciiiccool thn wile ofthe picsiileut.

(To Is- - riintinili'il.l

iliivnoolo.
"1"0V.V! DOWN! DOWN!

AWAY DOWN
PUIl'liS OX PAHASOIS.

Oui Mink mint be nd in lit, hiii! while our
iani-t-- Hurt t'ornvt hljles Inn e Mild bun-ilnt- l.of tli, m, we mil lm u u Iluo lluu of

Parasols
1'roin which on can cIiixko.

OUR PRICES DErT COMPETITION.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

J I i:.Vt.T KING bTJtKhT.

ttitttiim(tct'.

S?1

rillt.ArRl.rniA. Monday, Juno 17, lfM1.

Cunard Cloth.
The newest cotton. Sateen

twill. Striped and plain, vari-

ous colors. Full of its native
English solidity and substance.
OutMofthe Custom House on
Saturday. The first ever
brought to this country. It has
already made a stir in fashion-
able Paris. 27 inches, 25.

So far as wc know not an
other yard of it in America.

We can say that of more
Dress Goods than you think,
maybe.

Galatea, lor instance. The
very name smacks of billowy
freedom. The stuff looks it.
The last lot we shall have this
season opened to-da- 25c.

To be had nowhere else.
Fancy Black Brocaded Sa-

teens in stripes and figures.
Neat and novel. 27lAc- -

To be had noivhcrc else.
A purchase just made of

fresh Scotch Zephyr Ginghams
lets us put

joe kinds down to 25c
50c kinds down to 2TlAc

As fine, rich and altogether
choice goods as you'll come
across.

The styles nowhere else.
Seventy styles finest quality

French Printed Challis at37c.
Behind the 50 and 60 centers in
but one respect the designs
are less elaborate.

The styles nowhere else.

Striped Wool Taniise. A
quick 37c stuff at 25c. In
choicest color couples :

Iilnrlc nml while liiirnot nml "lilln
inn v mid whlln (irrcii mid whlln
KrnyUli ami wlilto hroun unit white

on dark or neutral grounds.
The last cases we'll have are
open.

To be had nowhere else. .

30-inc- h Black Challis at 25c.
You're taking 2,000 yards a
day sometimes more ; (creams
the same way).

To be had nowhere else.
And so on. Wc might swell

the list to a column full of sen-
sational stuffs that you'll find on
no other counters.

Crazy Crepe. The wrinkly,
crinkly, wiry, always-read- y stufl.
Crisp, airy and comfortable
when almost any other wear is
a burden. Dozens of pretty
patterns. I2c.

There's a multitude of other
low-price-

d cottons that you
ought to see such as Ging-
hams at i2c and Printed
Lawns at 5c. Think of a good
Printed Lawn at 5c !

iS'iulli nf centre.
I lave you tried Gloriosa,un-

der a burning sun ? One of
the lightest and coolest of the
dressy stuffs. 48 inches, $1.50,

Printed Mohairs are close by.

Hoiithurslof ivntie.
Two special Blacks :

Hemstitched Nun's Veiling,
,5 inches, 75c, 85c, $1, and
$1.25.

Beaded Grenadines that at
fist were $1.25, $2.50, and $3

are now 50c, $1. and J 1.50.
XortliwcM of leiitic.

Jerseys.
Some for half; not one but

has been made especially price-interestin- g

to you.
We have taken all our Surah

Silk Waists and marked them
like this :

A branlirnl let of Winilll tt'iiMi, iiatlim'it "I
null ami 11KI bark unit lion),

111 refit, now j.
I'liislei tucked (ittrlbiiMI Waists In H11111I1

Sill.,
iieref. mm 57

Siiine, M itli Miiisdvcil iiUe,
Ml iv 911. lion :'!

Wnvli Snr.ili, entile oki of tine titekt,
ItifkN on Mecw', briar Mllelilni;.

wen'Sl.l, linn 811
Tin Kid vol unit plulliil nil over, hilar

hllU'llllltf,
ii'Sin, uoivlll

WitMi Snrnli, black mid while lrls's,
I'lnlU'il loclxe mini I'lbnt, brim Mltrhcd,

hi rn t-'O. mm Sll.ro
(iiirlli.ildl WnlM with 1'ediira lest of dllt.'l'--i

lit MmdM, jiuiled V Mrmci..
Hrreitl..V),iimi-JI'.Vii- )

Rich line of Satin Merveil-leu- x

Waists in a variety of
styles and colors, tucked or
smocked, full or loose sleeves,
belt if you wish :

S7.K1 kind iisliussl lo J.VHD

Ss'iil kind ititurtnt toSlkftil
fi.ni Kind mimed In37.ini

ilium kind reitnied lots.o)
We put a number of desir-

able Jerseys at less than half
their regular value as the mar-
ket now stands. Among them
one sort, with vest front, all-woo- l,

black, garnet, navy, at
75c ; another, cashmere fin-

ished, at $1.
A variety of Jerseys, braided

or smocked, at $2.
Fine tailor-mad- e Jerseys,

postillion back, bound with silk
braid, go to $2.25 from $3.

Fine lines of cashmere fin-

ished Jerseys go to $1.25
large sizes only. That's why.

New comers: Mousselaine
Crepe Blouses. I Iandsome,
cool, durable, 53.50.
Kceond floor, Chestnut Mioct Mile. I'hc (leva-

tor.
Women's Percale Collars

and Cuffs go from 45 to 25c a
set. And Summer just on us !

('Iicotimi itreet Mile, cut of Main Aisle.
It was 57 patterns (not

pieces) of Brussels Carpet that
went down on Saturday from

IPaimumhcr'.

$1.20 to 90c, and from $1.35
and $1.50 to $1.

Moqucttes, Tapestries, In-

grains, Art Squares, Smyrnas,
Felt Crumb Cloths and Oil
Cloths are in the same pricc-bba- t.

Wc want to begin the new
season without an end or slow
pattern in the stock.
Kcconil floor, Market trect Mite. Four cle--

awjr.

John Wanamaker.
toote attti Wtocn.

OOOTH AND H!IOi;H.

D.P. STACKHODSE

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

JiirI received, illni't from the factory, over
one thousand 1'iilrsof IjhIIis' Hhoen thai were
iiiiidciiml Mumped lo hn miM for t2.50npnlr,
hut the parly fulled before Urn Rood were d

; mi I Hindu them an oiler nt the factory
ter tlmeooilinndhnit them fluMiod In splendid
si) lc, mid 1 11111 iillcrlni; .Mill thcicMiocn fortljO
ami t0) ier pair mid every jmlr Kiinrnnleeil.
KolbliUn rnro rhmicc to net n UW Mum for
tl.V) mid J2.0H. Also a lot of Mcn'miiid lloy'H
HIhhi iienrni'toMiiK out cheap. A full line of
Illnck mid Tim 0fonl 'I'ton for IjiiIIc, Mlitsea
mill Clillilri.il nt the lo est prices In the city.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO 8TEEET,

I,ANt'ASTi:it, PA.

m?.M.Mi:K M1I0IM IN IlliACIC i,i:.vTin:it.

Ladies' Oxford Ties !

To-iln- y thcMj iiiJiiilriililcHliiiiioN in
fiHit woiir- bliinil in tlio Millie of
fashion ; liuic you'll lliul
licuuly nml lliiciii'HS nml beauty nml
Hooilhcssluiloousof n lakes In lirilit
or uiititrnl coloicil nnd black lcntheis

. lilit, t'iiHV, uniccful .stiiijK.', in
II iiu, Mifl nml llc.vllile lciitlicrx, thut
111c cool, coiiifortulilu nml durable.
If you enru not for IIiiim'Ik lifoiuiMi
of I lie tliouglit that tiMi inaiiy nro
wearing tlicui or Hint you wWli
KoinclliiiiK iHUcicut, II'h more than
llkulv wo'xc tin prclly Oxfonl in
IjIiiok you'10 looking for. Wo've
liicilliini ki'ikIoh at ocononiic iirlccs
im well iih the IIiichI. nt nr,'"lt-- cost.
IIimv'h 11 pretty Oxfonl nt 7r:, -I-

mliii kill, piilenl Icullicr tip,
lianil-luriii'i- l, ami

11 lictlcr Kriiili-- , kid lincil, tit &1.UI.
Auotlier willi liwivy miles, poluteil
loci, piilent leather tlpi, oxirllcnt
for wrvice, 11 1 JI.U'i. Aiidstilliiiiotlicr
at $.'St, kill upiH'ix, plain ojiera toe,
lieM, nietlluni; height lieels. At $1.50
n very pretty kill ojiera tin', plain
and patent leather tips, llexiblcfolcM,
IS, t', It nml KwIiUIh. AtuluiKlit
DoiiKolu kill, eoniiuoii k'iik', plain
toe, low lieeli, II, (', Diiiul KwidtliH.
AkhIh tlie prlco Is W, very neat
K'aiiili"'S I'aris kill Oxford tle.,
patent lent her lipped, lianil-t-ewe- d,

jiillup Miles; an excellent shoo for
service. grades, hiiud-owei- l,

iiateut leather tlpK'il, SUM. 1'inest
rieiii'li kid, liainFoeil, H, ('and
I) wiiltliH, $.'.W(. Ooe ealf grades,
tine, witli piilent leatlier vnimw,
liiiml-M'Ui'i- l, II, C and I) widths,
i'lM mill '1. .Mine to e if you've
lime ciioiikIi to siaic lo examine
tlieui.

SHAUB & BURNS,
II Xiihtii Qt'i:i..vKr., IjANCAsn;it, 1'a.

iiinr'J'.'-ljdAi- v

OOTrt AND KlltllS'.B

fll Ml
ni

-- O U It- -

Men a l.lKlit I'll ee Let ed mid l'lnln lllch
IIim.K-Ijh'- c raiiMisShiH'K, with rubbir soles, for
'IViiiiIi, llMiiiiasluiiih, lliise Hull, etc.. kUesOlo
I', !l.2"i. 'I lie Hnuluc nliu of thee sIhh'm Ih
Sl..ri(), but n IioiikIiI 11 " Job I.ol." When (hi se
are all Meiloiritliiiil: o cull klI tiny moie to
sell nl Ibis prlie.

.Mi'li's WIkhiiiiis, Jl; Uidlei, 7.V; Ho)h, lite,
mid I'lillilrcirh&.v, These, too, ulna "Job lit."
Nel lol "III bale lo be mid lit iej;iil.ir prices.

MeiiV, llojs' mid Voulli's Tan 'Up Ueul.ir
("ill, IIisiK-Ijii- c Mines, 31.50 per pair; belter
Kiinle of Mcii'h nt K, SWd mid fl.

Men'i, Tip Tim l.oi 5I..V)niiil t2.
llo.Mt' Veal fair Ijiiv, llutton mid I'iuikicv.

Mioesslcsli lor',, Sl.-- 'i.
Wn liaie oneof the larcest IIiu'm nnd assort-incut- s

of Meii'K, llos' and uutli's Calf Don-Kol- a

and KiinjiarooMiiH'K In the clly.
IjkIIi's' Plain Tiki Tan ().fonls, T.'k'. nml iiv--

ai its,
LiidliV Till Tan Oxloril", T.V and upuardn.
l.ulliV Patent Leather TIiOfords, 7.V. and

iipuuids,
I julli'-s- ' l'lnln Too DmiKola OMiirds.T.'x'. nnd

iiiMard.
The two lust mentioned slux-- a bent itiiyllilui;
e ever saw for the money.
Uulics.' Kid Opera Bllppcr, Wc. mid upnaiils.

The One-Prlc- e Cash House.

Ill A KCiltT,

Tho Leaders of Low Prices

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

i..NL'.vsTi:it, r..

S'Moie closed meryeieulngntfi o'lhx'k.ex-ifi- t
Monday mid Niltudny,

Siii:ai'ki:u's Litjuoit hiomvii ti:Nntu
PURE RYE WUISKY.

My own distillation. scplS-lf- d

Yt)rKirnNuVoitM:r. "

C.B.alaSpirite
C--

B.

Tut IHr h'lTTiso Cunsirr in inn Woiii.n.
Tor Sato b Lcmliiii Mcrcliantf.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
Miiiiuruetuni, iK HHOADW'AY. N. V.

Cl)ttm Salt.
rioa A MA tltf.

TOILET AR$ ACHfNA
-- Arcyou lookinr for Toilet'

Sets, cither painted neatly or
with elaborate decorations, or
on which the artist's skill is dis-
played ? You can have no better
opportunity to supply your
wants than to call and see our
assortment. About the price and
quality there can ba no question.
The privilege of exchanging if
not satisfactory, together with
the large variety to select from,
are advantages to be had at

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
1 5 East King St.

nln-tf- d

J. 11. MAIITIN 4 CO.

SOUVENIRS

IN

ART CHINA AND BRIC-A-1JRA- C

I

While our stock must of ne-

cessity anticipate the needs of
coming seasons, it is, as all
stocks should be, most prolific
in its offering of present neces-
sities. It's an index, so to speak,
to the season's needs, and from
its full page:; ". e., shelves we
select a few items of special in-

terest. In this collection will be
found choice pieces of Hric-a-13r-

and Art China, suitable
for Souvenirs on

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

ART CHINA!
Cream and Sugar Sets, Berry

Sets, Berry Bowls, Ice Cream
Sets, Ice Bowls, Salad Bowls,
Salad Casters, Roue Bowls,OHve
Trays, Bread Trays, Soiree
Sets, Bulb Vases, Carafes, Jap-
anese Fruit Bowls.

BRIC-A-BRA-

In Royal Worcester, Belgium
Ware, Japanese Ware, Doulton
Vases, Belleek Vases, Cameo
Ware.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

5nt !5uct.
JI'KCIAI. IIA1KIAINS.

Siiiiiiiic' Underwear !

-- AT Tin:- -

New York Store.

j.a oiks' nkw.m:hhi:y vicsts,
12',, ), 2,3" ,50 Cent Huh.

liADII-- S' KINK flAUZi: t'NDKItWIZAII,
I2'i, Si, :i7'i, ffl Cents liirh.

hunts' KTitirr.n undkkwiuh,
Z'k! IjicIi ; UmiiiI I'rlce, tlte.

C.KNTS' IIAIilUtltllJAN UNDKIlWK.VIt,
Z .13, 37VJt W Cents Kncli. "

ISKNUV OAl'i: rXDKItWKAlt,
si, inn, :a centK iiich.

CIIII. DHWN'S UAl'.i: UNlinUWKAH,
In All SlreHiit Lou- - IVIich. .

Ladies' Pure Silk Mitts,
12 i, 17. Si, Si, :, 37, ft) Ceiim ii fair.

I.ADII-- S' TAKI'IOTA HII.K CI.OVICS,
lllaek mid Colon., IS',, 17,S1 CentH a I'alr.

i.Aiir.s' lM'iti: sii.k oi.ovks,
Si.J.XT'i, MLVnU n I'alr.

I.A DIICS' FAST BLACK HOSK,
10, US. SI, Si Cents u fair.

i.aiuks' riNi: ui.ACK nusi:,
lleruisilorf Dye. (Iimrmiteiil Absolub ly Cukt In

Color,37Ji, nml oil iVnli u I'alr.

CIUI.DHKN'S PAST I1I.ACK HOSK
All Sizes mid (iifllllleK ut Ijw l'rlee.

Watt & Shand,
NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

Htuoir.
XrtSIlAI,IIAlt!AI.Nti."

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
llaie the I.arKel and fhle.il Htoek of fliuios

and OrnaiiH to be ni'n In I .niieiiMer.
lnoiirSui.ill Wore )emlinut you will Mud

llariiioiilemi, AeiiniUtius, Violins, llmijos, liul.
larsmiil Mnall Musical Iiistriuneiils of eierydeM'rliloii.

Klnem ImiHirletl htrlllgK. llraililiarlirs for
all the IJitesi Nieltblu Dur Line. I'rlit Hu'imr-anlee- il

to Ih' the Lou est,
hlui I music Mild nt cue-thir- d le. lliaueuta-lok'il- e

eric ii nml iiuilled toiill p.irlsof tlieiouu-try- .
Tearherk lll iilciihe write for hiii-hi-l

frhHN
K'couil-IIan- d Itarculu Ilepartmt'iit ; One lis-

ter Sqtuiru fliino, iilmoM new; one (iiehlo
SHre,one liearboii.oiie New KiiEliiud all In
k'ood order, mid tin) prlivs will suit you; oneIlilliii;siiiiiii ftaiio- - a creul burnaln. Uikk!
Nvoud lliiuil Druuiisntiirliit, that will surprl.-- o

J on.
KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,

Nil. 21 Wet KliiBhtnit.
Vl S. fliino'-- , OrKims mid fine Kiirnltiire

luoied. Call mid vxiiiuliiu the New IlarrU
Music IIIiiiUth

iTOI'l THINK I

At this day, when eoniietltlon Iscrent, Hie
customer looks tosio Who Uhes.Not froiiilxw-- HAItUAIXH.

Customer. Stop I Think! Who pay for ex.(ciisleadertiMiueiils
Weilo nut AdwrllM.

lie., but clii' .Mill the U'lH'tlt of tlmt wlikh
others etiuthe printer.

Our Counters Contain All tlmt Is New In
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Our I'rlcM are the (.o.vcat l'ostlble tit do Jus-

tice to ciKtcincr and ourclvcs,

NUS. !11 Ml tii, l T KINU Bl'HKBT.
lasrU-Siu- d

...w f n. - v :c s&rf

A &
' Svit

PioemvE o out hale.

"A! ve

&o0t.

Closing Out Sale.
THKKKTItlEKrOCKOF

THE PHILADELPHIA STORE.

MTJSX BE CLOSED OUT!

In Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's Balbriggan and Gauze
Underwear, Men's and Boys' Laundricd and Unlaundried

Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs and Flannel Shirts.

aKvcrythhui nt Bargain Trices to CIomj Out the Mock.G

6 AM 8 NORTH
mnrSI-lydA-

'I'KCtAL.

lothiiti,.

HKG6R St BROTH6R,
Nos. 26-3- 1 West King Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING!
(A l'Kltl-KC-T FIT nUAIt.NTi:r.ll.)

WB AHi: SHOWlNf! A HBAlITtFUI. J.INi: OF

SUITING NOVELTIES FOR SUMMER WEAR !

i:nIUh Cheviot Hiiltlntti, in Nobby Mghl Ktrectn, I25, to Order.
KiiKllfth Worsted Hulthigs In Htyllsh 1'lnlil nnd Htripo l'.irectx, Silnnd tSi, to Ordar.

Stylish VelonrHlilllUKN hi I'hild and Hlrli Btrrcts, KS, to Order.
Special Vnliira In fine t'nsslmere HnltliiK-- , Kxccllent Htyles, a), to Order.

Wlilto Duck nnd Fancy Linen Vestlnc", Pl.V) lo f6.00, to Order.
Clicvlotx, Hcrses nnd flannel Knltlngs In lll.ick, Uhie nnd Fnncy direct!", S15, !10 nnd 911, to order.
Mnrk Wnto DiiiKimnl Worsted", lllaek Wale UlnKOiinl Cheviot', Btyllsh nnd Fopular Mntertalu

for Cunta nnd Vest, !15, to enter.

Our Matchless $5.00 Trousers to Order.
We know them to be the Host Value at the I'rlce.

Fine Cnsslme re nnd Worsted Trouserings In Klj llsh i;ilcct, 0.50, J7.W) nml iM to Order

HAGER 5c
Nos. 25, 27, 29, 31

Z. H1IOAD.S SON.H.
.Uatchco.

LOW PRICES.
Following will be found n list et noed-l- ow prlced-nlw- njs In our Mock; Child's

Oold Finger lthu;, 2."c.; MIssiV (lold Finger KIiiksTSc; Ladles' (Jold Finger HIiiks 51.00
blrcoI!uttuiiN,e-ie.,nv.,;i.tU-

; Collar lluttons, 2.V. to $1.0); Diamond. Collnr Uutlons,
S2.1W; Ladles' mid Misses' llrensltiln,2H-- . to 3I.U1; Mourning I'lns and i:nrrlng, Zk: to
So.lM; Hracclets, 25c to 510; Nlikel t'loiks, Sl.iO; Ijidles'Uold
Wntches, 813.75; Nlekil Wiitilii-x- , JI.OO; Mixer Watches, tlO.

in nil hrniichc by good norkmcu and all work wnrianled.

H.Z. RHOADS &SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

Wh.
AT

FonDersmith's Bookstore,

tOpiolt Court IIoiisi.),i

Is the FLACK to JlUVnll the

Movl Talked About, nt Trices
1IKLOW lliel'ubllsher's

J'rlce.

"MAItllAKS," by llbern.
" O lli:i 1'F.NhTF.IN," by Crn ford.
" Till: ALI'INi: FAY,'! by Wlsler.

'FAbSi: llOHU," ily.

"JOHN lIi:itKIN(l," (loulil.
m'JO-tf-

F.ltKH IIOOKbTOlti:.II
BLANK HOOKS.

Good quality of Paper
and Durable Binding con-
stitute a good Blank Book.
These two qualities and
many others you will find
through our whole line.
We can furnish you with
Books for every use and
every Department of Busi-
ness at Bottom Prices.
Come and take a glance
through our stock and see
what a Line we carry, at

L. B. IIERR'S BOOKSTORE,
53 & 55 N. Queen St.

niiglMyd

i't c fv i n e v i t o v .

piLINNA IIHKNKMAN.

Refrigrer sltors
Facts Worth Considering !

The use of Ice, once riiraulid ns n luxury, has
tiectunc almost imliersall) miluicrotliunecci
Ity.
To make this lee the most wri Inutile, a

Is iireilnl.
Tlie ijoiilltlis soughl in n lit frtgi-mtu- r nrw

jiri'criiien of p,'rlsliuble Iik1 nnd nn icoauwil-et- il

me ii ire.
The economical use of Ice depends iion the

prinriple (molinl, the ruiirriirlim of tbo
hi uWmtiill the cold ulr.

The iirhicipal muses or decuy In meats m d
frulU are ilnmimcit and itiryiwj ri;ifrafnie,
causing the expansion nnd contiiiclloit of llv
sues which hasten diini ; heme a ifr.v titnioi-ph-

nml iimurm frmju ru'urc conduit tolhelr

The Alaska Is constructed upon Mrlilly
idtnujit prluclplts, by which low trmptmtme
mid iltynttt of mr .lie naturally and tucvilably
obtnlncd.

The ALAhki oek'svs the only prosau
cIiiiiuIht free from odor.

Tho Alaska produces a ifry, trulil tiir, which
no other Itefrigcralorcnn do.

The Ai.iska bus prcsirieil nth moifjiicr-fecllyforAi-e- e

nctkt III hottest weather.
The Alaska priKluces lietler results with leu

ice than any other ltcfrljemtor.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 N. QUEEN ST., .

LANCAblElt, FA.

QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEIt, Pf.NN'A.

BROTHER,
WEST LING STREET,

liANCASTKH, PKNN'A.

4;uvuituvc.
--

tyiDM YBK'B fOHNi:it.

AN ADVANTAGE
YOU SHUITM) NOT MISS.

Ibo adMiiilago of sehtlug fiom tli largest
ni.d most complcle stock of

FURNITURE
we eer ollcrcd, and one which must satisfy
most niiyone. Ills well scleclcd, lite newest In
design, good and

Low Priced,
ThondMintitgnof selecting from sik.iii stock

Is an Imiioitant coiisldeiallon, and assures the
piiri'btiser jHTfecl s.itsr.itton.

We uere never lu littler shape
Is there mil thing you unlit 111 Fiirnllure?

IF SO, CALL AT

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE,

COItNFU OF

E. King & Duke Sts.

il Ci 1 11 IIS.QCIW

IT STANDS TO IIF.AMI.V THAT HT. HAVE
Till:

NEWEST STYLES
In Ilnndsoniv, WellOInde

FURNITURE
For the Kntlre House.at h.MAl.l, I'UOKir

I'll 111 --s.
Ollicmls" e could not make slilpmenln

tliroiih the SI'A'li; met een Into t'hll.idel-plil.- i.
Dlsplny of Neu Ideas lu Parlor Kulles

llilswetk. Call and see them.

OCHS 6c GIBBS,
MiinuliiUimrs and Dealers, 2d, M nnd lib

Floors,

N0.31bOin'l!ilTi:K.' HT
nll-ly- d

11KINlTfll'.'f.

Wi: DO NOT WA IT UNTIM IIK USD OF TH i:
IIUTOFFKIl NOW Ul It

Summer Goods
AS FOLLOWS:

Forcli quilr, foldln-- , nil both carpel and bent
Ilocker, Hioiii; nnd durable, Sl 03.our Uiiiler. the largest mid lit ollered in tlioclly nt Joblitrs irbv.
1 Hent).tle oilier lto. k.rs tit n tilt of.V eat h..'H'",l'? that rnl.l and ill stand iho rain.S.M.i. All Iron and wood.
.','.1f?k ' 'arse nnd we want to muse 11

.."'. "!.""r now mid you Williesuited. Unit and the best will be selectisl.

3.L.LON FIIIST FIOIt.-6- 1

HEJNITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 20 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,


